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The USDA l3-ctste Culc on Fccdrqort released October 23 stpwed total canle on fecd up
l0 perc€nt, with Urc furcEase,s concentratcd in lightweight steers. The increased number on feed
is od4 given thc mall invenory of caule. Tlrc intentiqN o market catde indicate that mar-
ketings during the Gober-to-December quancr will be up 3 perc€ot, which would lead o an

irrcrease of 3 percent in total beef supply, Howwer, this estimaE is very far frqn the estimatc
of a +percent declfule in supply, based on the carle invenory. Recently, actual slaughter has

been larger than indicated by the invenory but still weu below last year's lwel Thercforc, it
is likely that adual fall-quarrcr slaughter will not be as large as indicated by the Ocober 23
Eport. Funhermore, demafld forbeefhas been strmg during the last year. We expect cash canle
prices o remain in ftc mid-$60s thmrgh thc crd of the yar. As futur€s prices arc alrcady dis-
counted reluive o cash prices, ud arc likely to declhe furtlErin rcspoNe to this r€porr' thcy
do na prwirlc gmd pricing oppommitics for prcduccrs.

Tlrcrc werc nearly 9.0 million head of cude on feed in the l3 statcs on Octobcr I, up l0 pcrc€nt
frqn last year. Placements of 6.6 millim head during the July-tGsep@mber quarter wete up
3 percent, and ma*etings of 6.0millionhead were up 2percenr. M6t of thc hcrcasc in numbcn
ql feed is cocefiratcd in lightuieight stcers. Total steers m fecd fuueased 14 percent wNle
heifers m feed irrcrcased mly 2 perceru The srnall incrcase in heifers m fccd shows that herd
liqui&tim is not Orc cause of the incrcased numbers qr fecd. Ughtwcight animals m fecd wcrr
up 25 perEenL while heavieranimals werc up only 4 pcrccnf This might indicate largernumbcrs
cdning to slaughter in eady 1988, but in the past the Carlc on Fccd rcpnlw been a very pmr
indicaor of supply beyond the quarter wtl€n it is rcleased.

Dring lhe ummer quaner of 1987, the cattle slaughter of 9.2 millim hcad was down 4.5 pcr-
cent horn the previons year. Dressed wcight was relatively high a4657 pounds per animali thus
tlrc beef supply of 6.l billion pounds was down only 3.4 percent. 'this decline in slaughter and
production is not as large as the l0 percent dectine prcdicted fiom the July USDA Catdc inven-
tory. It is a much smallersupply, however, than the estimate from the July Cattlc on Feedt".{E,tL

Tho Oclober repon shows intentions to mad(et 5.5 million fed caule in the October-lo-
Decembcr quaner, which wonld bc an incrcase of 3 percent over last year's fall martetings. If
the normal relationship of fed cattle marketings !o total suply holds, then total slaugiter ad
becfsupply in the fall quaner would be up 3 percenl This estimarc is very far ftorn ttle estimatc
of a 4-percent decline in bccf supply, based on thc luly inventory. Acoal slaughter will prob-,

ably be sonewtrcrc in betwecn .4 percent ard +3 peroent.

Cattle prices avcraged $66 per hundrcdweight oflive stccrduring thc summerquarter. During
thc past year, cutle prices have bccn much highcr than prcdictcd for the cunent supply ofbeef.
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Demrnd fur r€d meat scems to be suulgcr lhan it wss during thc earty 1980s. Altho0gh the
Ocober rcpon indicatcs tlut supply during the lastquancr of 1987 will be higherthan expecred,
it still seems unlikely that catdc prices will fall below the mid-$60s. FuturEs prices arc down
in rcsponse to fte rcpon and arc well below recent cash prices. As it is unlikely that actual prices
will be lower than futues prices, the futurcs market does rnt currcntly offer good pricing
opporonities.
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